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Bears tumble

Pandas roli on
Pandas

The Panda gymnast ics squad.
wuon their second meet of the
season on Saturday as they
defeeted teams f rom U of C and
the Ci of Manital;a in a tri-meet
held , et the Universýty of~
ýAlberta.

Bartb Rutherford was named
the ou'tstanc$ing ati-round*
gymnast of the' mnet. Her score.
of 3O(.05, included.f irst place
firiishes on the uneven bars and
in the vauit.

Weh-King Ng-of the U of A
had- her. best performance of.th:e
yeer as she, plaoed third
all-round: Weh-King was first on
the balance beàm with a 7.8 and
tied for f irst in floor e xercisei.

Another -Panda,- .Iren)e
Werner, pleced eighth ail-round
with a- consistent performance'.,

Next weekend Pandas trevel'
to Celgary for a meet, where

-they hope to keep up . -heir
i mpressive 'record.

Bears'
The weekend meet proved

to be a d isappointirtg one for the
Beers, tn competition with the
U.niversity of Manitoba and the
University of Calgary, _Bears
pteced 2nd with a total of
112.80 points vhle Manitoba
f i nished on top. with 1 28.Q5."
,Calgary vues third with 108.15.

1 lndividually Keith Carter of
Manitoba topped thé list with a
score of 49.90, for the 6 events.
Bob Bienchette of Calgary vues
second with 47.85. Albertas
top gymnest- was Brian Smith
who finished with 45.75 points.

Colin Lorback, after a
strong performance in Montana,
f inished a dismel sixth.'

-However, the addition of
Gord Osborne, vho was winning
anothet'- individuel competition
elsevuhere, yull strengthen the
team for its'competition in
Calgary next weekend.

Bears 65 - Vikings 77B
Bears 66 - Vijings 51

by Ciff Lace y Beers held the iead et the hait by
This weekend the Bearssp4it a score of 39-34.

a series vith the CWUAA leegue The Jîlars vere obviously
leading Victoria Vikings. -a ut for eavin. They burned up

Friday the Beers had trouble 'the tjooir and dumped- ln big
getning' ir the groove;, and, ha4 poidts ta take e 12-point lead,,5
stili not scored after 31/2 minutes mrrinutes intathe second hait.
of play. In thirty seconds they The pae of the geme bOqàn
put in three baskets and, wok to, change. :Beers got vurk4d up
the lead( over theip l1d, andplay' broke'

Th espiayed towgh- clown., e.Vikings' experiencS
defenisively and fôeýed the gâme bèganti ýah jrl on,,
ta rTov> siowliy at ties. Tbe. stgepy PO-
Bears pût out the press to 56'eft tr Pa
and for!ce turn9)veir. This - y
of play vorked for tiy4w Sb

ovýth~e - 4aU t

&p0S, Pa*oDaât hi t

lh, I' e The 8éars PlaYed, onlY two

pke in the CWtJAA, wfith six of i was enough. Calgary couId't
tvt'-,f ou rgamnes ye totaplay in buil t up any sort of iead, 4esptet

teregutar season schedule. baving an edge in play in the
Peaséd, yes. But not surprised. firàt haIt of bath gamnes.

Everything went- eccording Cornsequently, Alberta ues,
to the script. Bears knocked off 'able to bettie back-from narrou
the Dinoseurs, just like they deficits and wind upon top..
vuere. supposed ta,, and UBC
T-hunrderbirds dropped one of Bears 7 Calgary 4
their two weekend gains to Bryan Sosnowski, who
Saskatchewan. ceebrateci his return to the,

The resuit - Bears wiul finish lineup with, 2 goals, operied
first, and Heaven-only-knows- scoring midway through the first
who, second. Calgaryand UBO' period,' bu t two quick goelis by
are tied for second spot, 13 Ricki Alexander1 and Shane
points behind Alberta. Calgary Tarves 9eve Calgary the lead

as2games left egainst gaing irto -t he. second. Aby
Saskatchewan, BC has 2 with Heberit tied. it up on 'a Iôw
Bears, and they meet head-on 4- screéeneçl shot tram the po 1 t,
times. No predictions. -but Brian Elosctiuk put Dinnies

The Beers vere'neyer back
in the game. Vikings expended
their lead and got a convincing
win tram goof teemn effort.

Seturdey, the Beers used the
same gerne plan. They piayed 40
minutes of good bail, and
heanded Victoria aniy their third
lms of. the season. Ail three
lases-' ave been courtesy 'of
:Aberta.

The second geme sterted off
slawjy 'lr the Beers. They hed
nobody on the boardis and their
shats ' were off. Doug Baker
sterted ta break up Victori's
piays end the Beers suddeniy gat
hot. Just before hait time, the
Beersà started ta drevu fouis and
siovued the pace, of the geme
considerebly. Again they led et
the hait, 32-25.

Once egin, the Bears.-came
out like gengbusters. They ret5 it
up ta a 42-29 score vith 10:46
ta play. They kept up their fdst
etteck and tight defence ta crush
the Vikings and leave therf
struggling eagainst gaad bal
contrai in the dying moments.

Af ter Satu rdey's. game,
Coach Berry Mitchelson-
expiained, ý"We didn't do
anything different, vue got in and
played defence for 40 minutes. 1
feel, because'of the size af the,
team, we have ta, beàt them en
turnovers and on rebounds.-

Bears, got good. play from a
nevu quarter. Rick Johnson put
in e gooci tvua W;'y performance
an -Saturday ta quench some af
the Vîkings' tire. Len Davidiuk
camne back from a hand injury of
thrèe weeks aga, ta help speil off
Dave Hoilnd,

Top scarer in Friday's effort

wes Doug Baker vith 18 points.
Wallace Toiiestrup proved he is
beck in form, hittinig for 13
points,

For Victoria, Dave Mulceby
had 16 points, littie guerd Rab
Perris hit vueli tram autside and
scared, 14 points'vuhile Jim
Dudderidge had .12 ,pointsand~
il reboujrnds for, the vinners.

Sturdey, Dan Court came
back tram e bed geme Fridav-to
score 16 points for the Bears,
whiie Fennel edded 12,
Toiiestrup 10 paints and 7 re-
bounds, and Len Devidiuk had 7
points and 7 rebounds as vueil.

Victarie's veakened attâck
resulted in 13 points for
Dudderidge and il points and
11 rebounds for Mui1caby.

.Victoria may soon be
unseated tram their top birth.
They have finished their seasan
egainst Lethbridge and
Saskatchewaen for eight easy
vuins. They nov m ust face bath,
Calgary enddJBC-.on the road.
Thet cambination cauld speli
four lasses for Vikings., as they
finish their seeson.

Len Devidiuk yul ikely be
the sterting player in Deïve
Holeand's spot, et ieast for next
veekend's action egeinst UJBC
Thunderbirds et Varsity Gym.
Holand spreined an ankie in
Victor[a.

In' wonfien's basketball
Sturdey, the Pandas stole a vin
tram the niumber .one teem in
their league. They lost, a close_
ane ta the Vikettes Friday> ater
having the leed off and an -for
haif the game.

A ful eccount aof bath gemes
in Thursdày*s issue.

bebag
ahead egain 3-2 before, the
period ended.

The dlock had scarcely
begun tai ral when Sosnovuski
hit with his second of the night«
but Çef gary got the lead, beck
quickly an a breakaway bw Bob
Laycock.-

Theri' Howuard Crosley,
spotted agaping hole in the
Dinnies' dMence, picked up a
baose puck, dashed in and beat
Calgary goalie Bob Galloway on
the backhànd.

1Bears seemed ta, pick it up
from there, and notched three
more' goals, tWo by, Oliver
Steward and the other by Stevç,
McKnight. Çraig Styles got a rare
shot et a- regular shift and,,
responded vith 3 e ssists
(including both of Stewerd's
tellies> in his best-ever
performance, as a, Golden Bear.

Bears edged Dinnies 34-33
in shots,'one of the fevu times
the opposition has even, come
close this season.

Bears 5 Calgary 4
1 lberta- oertainly- seeffs tc?

enjoy pulling it out of the fire-
the third period.

Th ree breekaways could
bave done the Bears in early, bt
Craîg Gunther was very sbarpin
the net and'Bears vuere still in il
at the end of the second period
with goals by Oliver Steward and
Bryan Sosnovuski. Brian
Eloschuk and John MacPhee
replied for Dinnies.

In the third period, -Bears
feîl behind- on a goal by Shene
Tarves, but Howie Crosley's
chest-high shot from the point
tied the score et 10:29.

Rick Hindmarch tellied on a
beautiful individuel effort
seconds leter, beeting Crosley
(and everyone- else) with a
terrific burst of speed.

Calgary'1s leadM lested less
than e minute before Cl-ark
Jantzie knotted the match once
more, and, Bruce Crewford's
30-foot screened shot et 16:55
capped the come-from-behind
victory.

Referee Dick Currie6hed his
hends full, as play vues raugh and
chippy throughout much of the
c onrtest. Currie essessed 33
minutes in penalties ta, Dinnies,
and 27 minutes tai the Bears.

Neer the end of' the f irst
perlod, Ron Gerlitz suffered e
héed injury vuhen he collided
with Âîberta's Jim Ofrim. It is
believed' thet he hes e
concussion, his fourth such
injury in the'lest two years, and
'may miss the rest of the season.

Beers outshot Dinos 42-25.

STUDV AT THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 0F JERÙSALEM
Special One-V-eer Programmes and Summer Courses for Canadians

High School Greduetes and Universty Students

Lengueges of instruction: English and Hebrew ,
Courses recognized'by most Canadien and U.S. Universities.

Schoiarships available for qualifying students

For additional information and applications yvrîte tp:
Stucjent Attairs Committee,
Canadien Friends of the Iebrew University
1 506 McGregor Avenue
Montreal,QCuebec, H3G 189
Telenh-ne: (514) 932-2133.

'BilBeurs -gain split with Vikes
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